### Cross-Country

#### Boys' First Team
- **Runner**: CARLIN BERRYHILL  (Ransom Everglades)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 15:48

**Note**: Second at state (1A), regional champion.

#### Girls' First Team
- **Runner**: RYANNE ANANDIA  (Ransom Everglades)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 16:00

**Note**: Ninth at state (1A), regional champion.

### Bowling

#### Boys' First Team
- **Runner**: LAUREN ARCHER  (Belen Jesuit)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 18:18

**Note**: Third at state (1A), district champion.

**Others**
- **Runner**: CARLIN BERRYHILL  (Ransom Everglades)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 15:48

**Note**: Second at state (1A), regional champion.

### Girls' Second Team
- **Runner**: MARIA FERNANDEZ  (Doral Academy)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 19:40

**Note**: Fourth at state (2A), fourth at regionals, district runner-up.

### Girls' Third Team
- **Runner**: DAESHA ROGERS  (North Miami)
- **School**: Coral Reef
- **Score**: 20:04

**Note**: Ninth at state (2A), eighth at regionals, district runner-up.

---

*Credit: The 2015 All-DADE cross-country teams were selected by Miami Herald sports editor Andy C. Fernandez based on postseason results.*

**Photos by Al Diaz and Carl Juste.**

---

*Credit: The 2015 All-DADE bowling team was selected by Miami Herald sports editor Andy C. Fernandez based on results from postseasons and major meets and season averages.*

**Photos by Al Diaz.**